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Republican National Convention.
A National Convention of the Republican party

will meet at Chicago on Wednesday, the second
421. y of June next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
n,inination of candidates to be supported for
President and Vice President at the next election.
R ipublicans and all who will co-operate with
thaw in supportiug the nominees of the party are
invited to choose two delegates from each Con-
gr,asional district, four at large front each State,
two from each territory, and two from the Dist
of Columbia, to represent them in the f3onvention.

V. D. CAMERON, Chairman.
THOMAS J. KEOGH, S'ecretary.

Republican State Convention.

TheRepub icans of Pennsylvania are requested
to send delegates, appointed according to their
representation in the Legislature, to a Conven-
tion, to meet at Harrisburg, at 12 M., on the 4th
day of February next, to elect delegates to the
Republican National Convention, to nominate
Presidential Electors, to nominate a candidate tor

Judge of the Supreme Court, and a caudidate fur
Auditor General; and to transact such other bus-
iness as may be brought before thew.

By order of
F. C. HOOTON,

Chairman State Committee.
SAMUEL F. BARR, &erect,. jet.C. L. MAGEE,

West Chester, Pa., January 1, ISSO,

SNYDER eounty has declar,•d for Blaiue

CUBA had a little shaking up by an
earthquake the other day.

ELLEN SHAY, of Lancaster, has reached
the remarkable age of 102.

THE people of Cuba excelled all others
in their reception of Grant ; they got up
au earthquake.

GAD DAY was the somewhat peculiar
title of the first General Superintendent
of Schools in Lancaster.

ROBERT ST3.OTT, the father of twenty-
one ehildreo,'ded at his home in Milton,
this State, no Friday last, aged 7S years.

llEv. HAYDEN, who has had two trials
on the charge of the murder of Mary
Simard, has been released in $5,000 bail.

AT VIE meeting of the Pennsylvania
Editorial Association, held in Harrisburg.
on Th►rrsday of last week, it was resolved
to hold the next summer excursion at
Watkins' Glen some time in June.

Tito Democrats of Mississippi have
elected J. T. George to represent them in
fle United States Senate. The same po-
litical household in the State of Louisiana
have chosen R L. Gibson as their Senator

THE members of the bogus legislature
of Maine, since they hold sessions on the
bide walk-, can be truthfully called the

urb-stone warblers" or "gutter snipes."
Either will do, or both, just as you please

Tits: popular ...dinerican .dgriculturist
and the JOURNAL, "the handsomest and
best paper in the county," one year for
only $3 00. The money, in every case, to
accompany the order. This is a rare
chance tr.

IN L.A.ST week's issue we stated that one
of the bribery cases, that of Salter, was on
trial in the Dauphin county Court, but we
were in error, as the cases have gone over
until the March term of Court in that
c•ranty.

The building occupied by the Globe
printing office, at Cherry Vale, Kansas,
was destroyed by fire on the night of the
21st inSt ,

and E. C. Henderson, foreman,
and a compositor named Wm. McClain,
perished in the flames.

AT a meeting of theDemocratic County
Committee, held in this place, on Thurs
day afternoon of last week, Hon. R. M.
Speer was chosen Senatorial delegate, and
lion. Harry J. McAteer and Col. John S.
Miller Representative delegates to the
next Democratic State Convention.

THE extensive candy manufactory of S.
Whitman & Son, situate on the corner of
Twelkh and Market streets, Philadelphia,
was totaliy destroyed by fire on Sunday
afternoon. They estimate the dan.age
done to stock and machinery at $(15,000,
ail of which is covered by insurance.

A YOUNG man named John Maguire,
alias Win. Love, has been arrested at Wel.:
land, a Canadian town, fur a murder com-
mitted in this State seven years ago. He
is supposed to be a member of the Mollie
Maguires, and will be held until the Uni-
te' States authorities are heard from.

Gov. DAVIS, of Maine, is about to
take the bull by the horns and dispose of
the bogus legislators arid state officers in
the right way. It is more than probable
that he will have them arrested and tried
for tie It is high time that some,
thing were dune to give those frauds their
quietus,

THERE was a dog case up iu the Alle
gheny county Court last week, and Judge
Ewit g, in his charge to the jury, said,
-That a; to the actual value of dogs, he
thought they might be worth ten cents per
dozen for fertilizing material." Evident
ly Judge Ewing is not a member of a
hare and hound club.

THE wan Wynkoop, who was tried in
Carlisle, last week, for the murder, by
poison, of Mrs. Kiehl, was acquitted by
the jury. The acquittal of Wynkoop
should go far towards saving the neck of
Mrs. Zell, who is now under sentence of
death for the same offense. She was con-
victed on the testimony of experts (?).

GEN. GRANT and party arrived at Ha-
vana on the 22d inst., and were warmly
received by the Governor of he Province
in the absence of the Captain General.—
On the 13th of February the Grant party
will sail for Vera Cruz, but before their
departure for Mexico it is the intention of
the General to visit Hayti and other of
the West India Islands.

WE are going to prune our subscription
list until the name of every "dead head ' is
cut off of it. The accounts of all such are
new in tie hands of our attorney, who will
extend the time of payment until the first
day of March, after which ,time suit will
he brought in every case. Only those who
pay c.n base the JouttNAL sent to their
addr,! ,.l. tf;

MAINE'S PUNISHMENT.
The New York Times says that the flit:-

eraceful performance of which the capital
of Maine has been the scene fir so man)
weeks is a penalty, which the people of
that State are not likely soon to forget, fur
the grand mistake of giving countenance

to a corrupt combination of factions, in
which principles were thrown overboard,

d the character aid quality ef tt et! d,
re..,• ,:rded. Fusion of this kind can
lea to canfusion. When the Greenback
Inevement began in Maine, it bad an idea
—erroneous and delusive, but honestly
adopted by many—at the bottom of it. It
gained sufficient strength to defeat the He
publicans at the pons, and make their sue
c, s- in choesinf* the Chief ExLcutive
through the Legislature impossible. They
submitted quietly as a matter of course,
and properly joined with the Democrats
to elect Gov Garcelon, rather than ceun
tenance the Greenback delusion. Then
came the fusion, in which the Democrats
joined regardless of principle or conscience,
in order to share in the spoils. Naturally
the men to whom spoils were the chief in
centive came to the front, and were moat
conspicuous and active ; and, naturally too,
they made a desperate effort to snatch what
they had been working for, when it seem-
ed to be in reach. The mischief and dis
grace have sprung from the character of
the men which the unprincipled coalition
of Democrats and Greenbackers forced into
prominence.

Once these men had their clutches on
the public offices and the machinery of the
Administration, it was a difficult matter
to shake them off. We will not do the
people of Maisie the wrong to assume that
they, or any considerable part of them,

have countenanced the courseof the conspir-
ators in any of their proceedings. Nor will
we insult them by suppasing that any for-
midable show of power is necessary to drive
the members of the gang back into the ob
scurity which is to conceal them from in
filmy. They are not important enough for
lasting obloquy to attach to their names,
for their names are not worth remember-
ing. The action of the rightfully elected
authorities and of the really successful
party has helped to give them a conse-
quence which does not belong to them.
The more decent participants in their dis
reputable game have been quietly drop-
ping out and slinking home. Those who
were in too deep to make it practicable to

get away unnoticed, have been found to
cover their retreat, and have at the same
time been doing their utmost to lure their
antagonists into some false step that should
give them a share of discredit. All talk of
burnings and of violence on the part of
the baffled Fusionists is probably the re
suit of excitement and nervousness, and
threats of forcible dispersion and of vigor-
ous action against a concern that is tum-
bling to pieces when let alone, are foolish.

But though the whole business excites
contempt, it is a disgrace to the State of
Maine from which it can vindicate itself
only by an unmistakable condemnation of
all that led to it. New England has a
reputation for the law abiding character
of its people. There, if anywhere, it was
supposed the principle of self-government
had worked successfully. The people voted
year by year, and the defeated party ac-
cepted the result without a murmur. The
laws were held in respect, the voice of the
Judiciary, uttered for their interpretation
and application, was regarded as well nigh
sacred, and resistance to constituted au
thority was a thing not to be thought of.
In Maine this honorable record has been
apparently belied before the world. An
attempt has been made to cheat the peo
ple out of the result of an election, laws
have been distorted or directly violated.
the Supreme Court has been treated with
disrespect, and threats of violence against
the lawful authorities have been uttered.
Those who find it difficult to believe this
thing of a New England State, should re
member that it has all been done, not by
any section or party of the people, but by
a few disappointed politicians, baffled in
their corrupt designs. That such men
should be in a position to do so much mis-
chief and smirch the fair fame of the Pine
Tree State, was due wholly to the fusion
of Greenbackers and Democrats, in which
principle and character were disregarded
for the sake of a combination that should
secure political control. The people should
learn from the ',mischievous consequence
that there is no safety in disregarding the
character of' men in the hope of obtaining
advantage to a party. The final result is
sure to discredit and injure the party
itself. It is impossible to handle pitch and
escape defilement, as the people of Maine
have learned to their cost

COX AND HORR, the funny members of
Congress from New York and Michigan,
one day last week amused the House by
their sallies of wit. Cox, who is quite a
small man, selected Horr, who is a large,
fat man, as his victim, and amused the
members of the House at his expense.—
Horr sat and listened attentively until
"Butter Cup" Cox was through, and the
next day he "went for" hitu in the same
strain, each pronouncing an epitaph fir
the other's tomb.

Cox said if he should unfortunately be
called on to write the epitaph of thatgen.
tleman (Mr. liorr) he would amalgamate
the poesy of the Sweet Singer of Michi-
gan" and Lord Byron and make the mar-
ble record speak as follows :

Here lies the body of Congressman Ilorr,
'Tis Greece, but living Greece no more.

Horr in reply said if he were to write
Cox's epitaph he would say :

Beneath this slab lies the great Sam Cox,
lie was wise as an owl And grave as an ox,
Think not strange he is driven to dust,
For be swelled and he swelled until be finally

bust.
Just where he has gone or just how he fares
Nobody knows and nobody cares,
But whatever he is, be he angel or elf,
1.11) sure, my deer reader, he is puffing himself.

THE demagogues and knaves of Maine
have reached the end of their string, and
are content to quit in disgrace. Their
Governor says that he is weary ofplaying
Governor and has made up his mind to go
home. The Supreme Court refused to

pass an opinion on the questions sent up
by the bogus legislators, thus treating
these scalawags with the contempt they
deserved It now looks as if the "curb-
stone warblers" would succumb to the in-
evitable, and re,olve to "meet again no
more." Vale, humbugs ant frauds.

POLITOPHONE.

Garcelon is still ill lus 11,1c. astrinv‘d to
face his filow citizens

'lll3 'Met etl. eoun:y delegates to the State
Convention have been instructed for

The Phila.l..lphil delegation to the State
C ,nrention c“r Lemon for Auditor Geri
eral.

Tli 1)-911 ,11 b•,(1,1 is 1) .11111111, 2% UFA it
t 1 .ok:f as it •11141 a ,d easy

--•i:0k-'~L

Crawford and Perry e. unties have in-
krueted their delegates to the State Con-
vention to vote for Blaine.

Ital. S. S Blair, uf llollidaysbur:z, is
favorably wentioned in connection tv,th
the chairmt-iNhip of the c,ititin2; Republi
can State Convention.

The Cambria county Republicans ha• e
instructed thiir delegates tor L•.ut a fOr
Auditor General, and D. J. 3lorrt•lt
for delegate to Chicago.

(co. W. Ilenderlite, a prominent Vir•
Greenbackor, attended the recent

Washington pow wow, get drunk. jumped
from a window and killed himself.

A rumor is current in political circles
that Gen. Grant will say in a letter thai.
he will nut accept of a nomination, but his
most intimate friends say that it is a
‘•yarn."

The Altoona Greenbacker3 held their
nominating convention on Saturday night,
and named C. C. Stanberger as their can-
didate for mayor, and William Hawk for
city treasurer.

The Blair county Republicans have dis
carded the "Crawford County ;systeui" or
making their nominations, and hereafter
will wake their nominations by the old
delegate systeir.

The Perry l'feeniorn thinks that Hun-
tingdon, Snyder and Fulton should have
the two delegates to the Chicago Conven•
tion, and the presidential elector this year,
as Franklin and Perry had the delegates
and Juniata the elector in 1876. That's
fair. •

The Democratic State Central Commit-
tee will meet in Harrisburg on the 23d
pros., to fix the time and place for the
meeting of the State Convention. On the
same day the National Committee of the
party meets at Washington to fix the time
and place for the meeting of the National
Convention.

It appears that the Maine legislature is
not the only thing which Garcelon stole
It seems that he stole another man's wife
while her husband was in California, re-
mitting her money tegularily. He stole
both wife and money, and was the right
man in the right place when it came to
stealing a whole State government.

Bill McMullin. the head • and front of
the Philadelphia Democracy, is on trial in
that city on the charges of assault and
battery with intent to kill, carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons, and inciting to
riot. P. S.—The "'Squire" was found
"not guilty." More's the pity for the de
cent and order loving people of that city.

We hear the name of our old friend,
Henry W. Miller, esq , favorably mention•
ed in connection with the office of Justice
of the Peace at the ensuing Spring elec-
tion. We view this as a capital sugges-
tion, and if Mr. Miller will consent to ac-
cept the office we think his friends should
elect him. He is a gentleman of large ex
perience, well educated, and would make a
tip-top 'Squire. Nominate and elect him.

We are sorry that our Altoona friends,
and whilom fellow-citizens, John M. Stone-
braker, esq., and Jacob Snyder, esq , did
not succeed in their political aspirations,
the former for mayor and the latter for
city treasurer, at the primary elections, in
that city, on Saturday evening. We ate

sorry for our friends, for it would have
given us extreme pleasure to have chron-
icled their nomination and election, but
we advise them to "pick their flints and
try it again."

MORE KIND WORDS.
Here are a few wore "kind words" said

by our brother quills abut the JOURNAL
and ourself :

Bellefonte Republican.]
The Huntingdon JOURNAL is getting quite

aged, having ,entered upon its forty-fokirtb
volume. It's just as frisky, however, as when
in its teens.

Hollidaysburg Register.]

The Huntingdon JOURNAL has entered its
forty fourth year. The JOURNAL is one ofthe
able stalwart Republican journals ofthe State,
and its veteran editor, J. A. Nash, esq., has
long conducted it with great ability. lie
deserves the generous support of the party in
Huntingdon county.
MountUnion Times.]

The Huntingdon JOURNAL began its 44th
volume this month. The JOURNAL is a stal-
wart, a fearless, and an honest paper.
Snyder County Tribune.]

The Huntingdon JOUNNAL has entered its
44th year under the most favorable auspices.
The JOURNAL is an excellent paper, true blue
republican, and well worthy of the success it
is meeting with.
Cambria Herald.]

The JOURNAL, 11Ulltlilgd011'S old stalwart
Republican newspaper, has entered upon its
44th volume. Its local columns are always
filled with the latest news in Huntingdon and
surrounding counties, and its editorial de-
partment is well conducted.
Hollidaysburg Standard.]

Brother Nish, of the Huntingdon JOURNAL,
has reached the age of editorial manhood,
having occupied the editorial chair twenty-
oneyears. The JOURNAL itself is fair, fascin-
ating and fourty four.
Bradford Reporter.]

The Huntingdon JOURNAL, one of the bright
est and best of our exchanges, recently com—-
menced its forty-fourth year. IVe can think of
nothing now that would please us more in the
future than to chronicle the fact when it
begins its eighty-eighth volume, which we
hope the present editor of the JOURNAL may
lire to see his paper do.
Lewistown Democrat.]

The Iruntingdon JOURNAL i s well started in
its 44th year, and outside its abnormal politics
is an excellent newspaper, deserving generous
support.

A. W. FOSTER, a prominent lawyer and
ex editor of Pittsburgh, died, rather unex
pettedly, at his home, in that city, on
Saturday last, aged GG years, He was one
of the founders of the Daily Dispatch of
that city, and was a member of the
Allegheny cminty bar, having been admit-
ted before reaching the age of twenty one.
He was President of Common Council, and
for a number of years was Solicitor for the
city. lie was also State Attorney for the
county in 1841, having been appointed by
the then Attorney General. His death
resulted after only about twenty hours

IMPORTANT DECISION.—7 he Pennsgl
vaunt Railroad ('napany Arot Liable). 'or
Freight Destroyrr; tit:' Riot..4.—ln the
United :•_ltartas Crort. on Friday last,
11I'Kettnan de;iveted an opinion in that eat-t:
of i bn Sherniaa the Perin-

lvania 11 Compatiy. This is a tes -,

snit tried in 1878 to fix till restynsibilit v
I,:ss by the l'itrt-burozh riot. A. jury

was ilic.easel with :tail evidt•ne,a sublirt.
r. d t': a ;J:,'l: rt ,'s dud
app•;,- the it., e the te-ti-
ninny Judgo ..‘leKentirn r-totioludrd his
opinion as follow,: "Upttit thtt wh.ple ca,c

1 am of the opinion, anti so find, that the
loss complained of tv as caused by lire while
the plaintiff. g. ols were iti truhsit by t.:•e
defertdaitt withio the nit-atom! if the ex
eeption In rho lt;:; 1,;•li o,.!, rh,:t he de
fendant is nol show o to live been gui

of any ne.,:ligenee by which
..f the exception is in any way iuipaired,
and hencef.orth the plaintiff is riot entitled
to recover." It was admitted :It the trial
that the plaintiff's goods were destroyed
by fire during the riot, and the bill of

rffered in evidence c,:litained a
elaa,c excepting the liability of the rail
road company for freight lost by fire.

THEelitorsofthe Lancaster latelliyena,r,
Messrs. teinman and Ilensel, who are both
practicing attorneys, were one day last
week callud into Court to answer the
charge of having used language which
Judge Patterso-:‘ cJustrued as reflecting on
his judicial honor. He notified them that
he would place a rule upon them to show
cause wily they should not be dishaired
for c intewpt. They took the pound that
the Judge was exceeding his right to ta.

raigu them in Court fin• an article pub-
lished iu their paper.

OUR namesake, the Black Hills journal,
published at Rapid City, Dakota, one or
the neatest and liveliest weekly papers in
the region towards sundosn, is negotiating
for a power press, boiler and engine, pre
paratory to its appearance a, a tri weekly,
or, perhaps, a daily. It is a good pai=er,
one which we always read with great in
terest, and we are pleased to notice this
evidence of its prosperity.

Literary Notes.
Litiell's Liri sg Aye.—The number of the Living

Aye fur the week ending January 17th, has the
following valuable contents Loyalty, by Edward
A. Freeman, Fortnightly Review; The Sealed
Letter. Temple Bar; On the Utility to Flowers of
their Beauty, Contemporary Review: Madame Ito-
and de la Platiere, by Lady Jackson, Temple Bar;
The Rector of St. Matthew's, Argosy; The Crimi-
nal Code of the Jews, conclusion, Pall Mall Uri-
zette; Doubting Doubt, Spectator: Curiosities of
Trade in China, Pall Mall Budget, The Ilarhatta
Rebel, Spectator; Chinese Cookery, and Brigand-
age in Italy, Pall Mall Gazette, with the usual
amount of choice poetry and miscellany.

Two new serial stories, one by Mrs. Oliphan',
and the other by the author of 'Dorothy Fox,"
have been recently begun in The Liviny Aye, from
advance sheets, and the publishers present to new
subscribers for 1880 the six numbers of 1879
which contain tha opening chapters of both these

s rials.
For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large pages

each (or more than 3.300 pages a year,) the sub-
scription price ($8) is low; whileforsio.so the pub-
lishers offer to send any one of the American $4
monthlies or weeklies with The Living Age for a
year, including the extra numbers of the latter,
both postpaid. Little h Co.,Boston, aro the pub-
lishers.

St Nickolas for February opens with two Childrensongs by Alfred Tennyson, the poet laureate of
England. Oae of these is re-printed near the end
of the number with themusic, which also was sent
by Mr. Tennyson.

The frontispiece, a full-page picture on fine
gray paper, represents the "Princes in ihe Tower,"
and was engraved on wood by G. Kruell after a
mezzotint engraving by Samuel Cousins of the
painting by J. E. Millais.

Beside the instalment of the two serials—"Jack
and Jill," by Louisa M. Alcott, with pictures by
Frederick Dieltnan, and "Among the Lakes," by
William 0. Stoddard, with illustrations by W.
Taber.—there are six complete short stories.
Among these are:

"Editha's Burglar," by Frances Hodgson Bur-
nett, a tale.ol a queer little girl who astonished a
burglar, illustrated by W. Taber; "Mary Eliza-
beth," a pathetic "temperance story," by Eliza-
beth Stuart Phelps; "Saved from Siberia," by A.
A. Hayes, Jr„ a story of Nihilism is St. Peters-
burg, with pictures by J. E. Kelly and J. Harri-
son Mills; and "A Faithful Friend," a true story
of a wonderful pet dog, by John V. Sears, with
two illustrations by Hermann Faber.

There is a humorous rhymed alphabet by Helen
J. Ford, printed in large type fur little readers,
and illustrated with twenty-six pictures by L.
Hopkins ; and Aunt Fanny describes the audi-
phone and its wonderful effects in au article en-
titled "Hearing Without Ears."

The poetry of the number—besides Mr. Tenny-
son's two songs--comprises contributions from S.
W. Baliock (with a picture by Mary Hallock
Foote), Celia Thaxter, E. McKean Ely, and Ario
Bates; and among the jingles is one illustrated by
Kate Greenaway.

Several comic pictures by Frank Beard, L.
Hopkins, J. G. Francis, and others appear in the
number. The "Letter-Box," in addition to funny
bits and letters from the boys and girls, contains
an item telling the story of the frontispiece, ac-
companied by an engraving after a painting by
Delaroche; and "Jack-in-the-Pulpit" and the
"Riddle-Box" are full of novelty and interest.

New To-Day.
A household Need.

A book on the Liver, its diseases and their
treatment sent free. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bil-
iousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Ma-
laria, &c., address Dr. Sanford, 162 Broadway,
New York City, New York. Dan3o-3t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of ANN MA R HICKLE, deed.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned—whose postothce address is
Altoona—on the estate of Ann Mary Hickle;
uec'd., all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

MICHAEL lIICKLE,
Adtniuietrator.Jan.3o,'Bo*,
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Politic-. Scie.ice awl News
of the week in c•in ,lensc I form
news is a soeei:tl

r'•p:“ s o! r;:o!'s. i•rori 4 1- nn ,irroor to
:;! ,2 110 1,,r Noll

i'F;CIAL Con
Fro:, new subserther the

who will Sen ,l us Two D.,lhtr.4 c•i:h
awl every old sitrislriber who will li.ty hie arre.i•s
;and send To., 1,01.,
envy of ti:e PATltiwr ,ntr

Of 12 %yr
t'; orid i.v

1,1• 1, I 11,

I'a CIA i;

t o: LY PAT U,Jr

;re I. U 114 an i•leg:intly
3•1.,11 riese's Clarsieal Dictionary'" t

it:oh-getter
Fifteen copies of WEEKLY PATRIOT one year

to one P. 0. and an illustrated copy of
"Macaulay's History of England" with
maps, in 5 vol:., cloth, to cub-8ett0r....., 22 50

Twenty copies of WEEKLY PATRIOT ORE yr.
to one P. 0. and a copy of finest illustra-
ted edition of Worcester's QuartoDie; on-
ary (publishers' price, $10.00) to <Alin-
gette
These rates are strictly cash iu advanete. Re-

mittances should be by P. 0. money order.
DAILY PATRIOT, $7.00 per annum.
Address, PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.,
jan2o. Harrisburg, Pa.

New Advertisements

AP PE ALS.— Places awl Times far
Hat,ling Same.— The undersigned Commis-

sioners of Huntingdon county, her by give notice
to the taxable inhabitants, non-residents, owner;

and agents ofreal and personal property, taxable
for State and County purposes, within the county
of Huntingdon, that an appeal for the lienelit of
all persi,ns interested, will he held for the severai
itiWri,iliii, and boroughs within said couft.,..be-
tween the hours of 9 a. Itt. and :1 ife!.,,k,
p. tn.. as billows:

Henderson township, Union School 11-Juse,
Tuesday, February 34.

Brady township, Mill Creek, Norris' :Hotel,
Wednesday, February 4.

Union township and Mapleton borough, Ma-
pleton. Thursday, February 5.

Mt. Union borough, Mt. Union, Frii.y, Febru-
ary G.

Shirley and Shirleysburg, Shirleysburg, Satur-
day, February 7.

Tell township, Nossville, Tuesday,Feruary 10.
Dublin township and Shade Shade (i,p,

Wednesday, February 11. _

Springfield township, Meadow Gip,
February 12.

Cromwell township and 0:1,:son!a, Orbionia,
Friday, February 13.

Three Springs borough, Thrce Springs, Err-
day, February 14.

Penn township and Marklesburg, Markkzburg,
Wednesday, February 18.

Lincoln township, Coffee Run, Thursday, Feb-
ruary 19.

114eweli township, Cove Statioa, Friday, Feb-
ruary 20.

Coaliuunt borough, Coalinont, Monday, Febru-
ary 23.

berbon township and Dudley borough, Dudky,
Tuesday, February 24. _ _

Broad Top City, Broad Top City, IVedbesday,
February 25.

Tod township, Chestnut Gruve 6ehool House,
Thursday,F.bruary, 26.

Cass and Cassville, Cassville, Friday, February
27.

Clay township and SaDino borough, Saltillo,
Saturday, February 2S.

Oneida township, Centre Union, Tuesday,
March 2.

Jackson township, ItleAlery's Furt, Wednesday
March 3.

Barree.township, Saulsburg, Thursday. Mar. 4.
West township, Wilsontown, Friday, March 5.
Logan township, Petersburg, Saturday, Mar. 6.
Franklin township, Franklinville, Tuesday,

March 9.
Warriorsmark township, part Warriorsinark,

Wednesday, March 10.
Warriorimark township, part Birmingham,

Thursday, March H.
Morris township, Waterstrect. Friday, Mar. 12.
Walker township, McConnellstown, Monday,

March 15.
Porter township and Alexandria, Alexandria,

Tuesday, March 16.
Juniata township, Hawn's School House, Wed-

nesday, March 17.
Huntingdon, Ist and 2,1 wards, Commissioners'

Office. Thursday, March 18.
Huntingdon 3d and 4th wards, Commissioners'

Office, Friday, 19
Where and when all persons who consider them

selves aggrieved by the triennial assessment of
valuation of their property, professions, occupa-
tions, etc., are hereby notified to attend and state
their grievances, if they think proper.

JAM ES SMITH,
W. 11. BENSON,
B. ISENBERG,

Jaa.l6. Commissioners.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF COAL LANDS
—The Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit and

Insurance Company, Trustees, will sell at the
Merchants' Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia,
On Tuesday, the 17th Day of Feb., 1880,

at twelve o'clock, noon,
The Coal Lands, Town Lots, Hotel and Furni-

ture belonging to the Broad Top Improvement
Company, situated on Broad Top Mountain, in
the counties of Huntingdon and Bedford, in the
State of Pennsylvania. containing eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-seven acres, more or less, in two
separate bodies, composed ofthe following named
tracts anu parts of tracts.

I. A body of land containing 844 acres. 140
perches, more or less, in Carbon township, Hunt-
ingdon county, described as follows :

The Jesse Cook tract, being part of a survey in
the name of John Cook, containing 8 acres, 170
perches, lying on Shoup's Run, west of Broad
Top City.

The Miles Cook tract, adjoining the above, be-
ing the tract on which Broad Top City stands.
Composed of part of a survey in the name of An-
thony Cook and Sarah Elder, part of a survey in
the name of John Cook and the whole of a survey
in the name of Miles Cook, containing 274 acres,
126 perches. Excepting out of this tract all the
surface of the town plot ofBroad Top City. Such
of the lots in Broad Top City as have not been al-
ready sold will be sold at this bale under a de-
scription given below.

The Samuel Ketterman tract, adjoining the
above on the east, being the whole ors survey in
the name of Samuel Ketterman, containing 30
acres, more or less.

The Nathan G. Horton tract, adjoining the
Retterman on the south and the Miles Cook on
the east, being the whole of a survey in the name
of Nathan G. Horton, containing 330 acres and al-
lowance.

The Joseph Divans tract, adjoining the Miles
Cook and Horton, being the whole of a survey in
the name of Nathan Levering for 177 acres, 109
perches and allowance, containing, according to
a resurvey in 1852, 201 acres and allowance.

A lease for 25 years, from September 22, 1858,
on 42 acres of the Isaac Cook tract. belonging to
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain ltail-
road Company, adjoining the Miles Cook tract on
the north.

11. A body of land situated partly in Cirbon
township, Huntingdon county, and partly in
Broad Top township, in Bedford county, contain-
ing 1011 acres, 155 perches, more or less, de-
scribed as follows: _ _

The Jonathan AlIowa!, tract, being the whole 01
a survey in the name of Jonathan Alloway, con-
taining 22 acres and allowance, lying on Trough
Creek, in Huntingdon county, adjoining the lands
of the Rockhill iron and Coal Company.

The William Anderson tract, adjoining the
above on the west, being part ofa survey in the
name of John Elder, containing SS acres, 158
perches and allows,•ce.

The Thomas Ilnyhes tract, adjoining the above
on the south, being another part of said survey
in the name of John Elder, containing 101 acres
and allowance.

The John M'Aiernan tract, adjoining all the
above tracts, and being partly in Huntingdon an.]

partly in Bedford counties, composed of the re-
mainderof said survey in the name of John El-
der, the whole of surveys in the name of John

'Kiernan, Mary Hoover, Walter Clark and John
Hoover, and parts of surveys in the namesofJohn
Hoover and Abraham Hoover and others, eon
taining about 800 acres.

111. All the town lots in Broad Top City re-
maining unsold, being four hundred and twenty-
four in tramber. In all these lots the surface only

is sold, the coal and minerals being reserved to
the purchaser of the Miles Cook tract above men-
tioned, with the right to mine and remove the
same without liability for injury thereby occa-
sioned.

IV. The Hotel known as the "Broad Top Moun-
tain House," in Broad Top City, with the surface
right to the lot on which it stands, having a front
on Broad street of 150 feet, and extending of that
width westward 150 feet along Railroad avenue.
with stables on the rear end of the lot.

V. The furniture and personal property in the
Hotel belonging to the said company.

Terms, $5OO at the time the property is struck
off, the balance in thirty days.

A map of the properties canbe seen at the office
of K. Thomas A Sons, in Philadelphia.

By order of The Philadelphia Trust, Safe De-
posit and Insuraace Company, Trustees.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
janl6. No. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street.

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
an adjourned term of the Court of Common

Pleas to be held, Monday, February 9th, 1850 :

J. Miles Greene vs. David Etnier, et al.
Edward A Green, et uxor vs. Same.
Eiisa H Green vs. Same.
Tohn S. Isett, vs. Israel C. Caldwell.

W. M. WILLIAMSON,
Proth'y's Office, Jan. 16. Prothonotary.

New Advertisements New Advertisements
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Creat improvement over Common Arctics. Easier to Buckle; exclude wet and
snow more perfectly; neater in appearance: better fitting; extra heavy sole, giving
double service. Try a pair and you will ncvtr wear any ether. sold by
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Having concluded to quit business, I will ofrer ray stoe'.:.- at Auction,
commencing on

rAonday Afternoon, February 9th, 1880,
and continuingevery afternoon and eveninguntil sold. The stockembraces

Dry Goads, Heady-Made Clothing,lials, Caps
Boots, Shoes, r,. of ions, Dress Triminingg

and a full line of such goods as are kept in first-class country stores.
Am:mg the articles will be a general assortment of

of the best makes and latest patterns. •

Friday Afternoon, February 13-:;li, will be set apart

FOR THE SALE OP CARPETS.
TERMS—A credit of six mouths will be given on all sum:: over $lO,

with approved security.
Huntingdon, Jan. 16-4 t JACOB,

- -
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DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FLNE trisnaGEßlESg
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

•

CON FFCTIONS NOTION 'Ar3; 61.09 ..1sy

No. (03 WASHINGTON- STREET,

J2ll. 9, 19',U HUNTINCDOW, PA.

itric* MTL7M3EI:ISF3E3 tra
WHO WISH TO PURCHASE

LI Ml' II I I\T C+,
I WILL STATE TILE FACTS: I HAVE 510 000 WORTH OF CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS, AND GENT'S. FURNISHING GOODS,

FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR,

WITICH WILL AND EST BE SOLD BY MARCH FIRST,
SO I OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK

13 wim C, Lr3el
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY PRICING MY GOODS BEFORE

PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
LOOK .11T PRICES WHICH ARE HOT MISREPRESENTED
500 Men's Overcoats from
300 YoutLs'

00 up
2 75 up

200 Boys' ~ di

Fine Black Broadcloth Salts trove ll 50 up
All-wool Cassimere Suits 46

Fine Imported Worsted Suits "

Black Diagonal Suits from ... . 11 50 up
Fine Cassimere Suits "

Youths' All-wool Suits " .. .__

Boys'
Children's
Skating Coats, all-wool
Grey Working Coats...

3 23 up
1 90 up

3 00 up
2 00 up

Fine Stiff Hats for Men sl 12 up
Caps
Children's Caps, very cheep,
White Shirts ..... . 62 up
Ties, Bows, Start:., very low.
Best quality Paper Collars in fancy I,ex, 15 up

..... IS up
Cotton Muse. 3 pairs for
Best Buckskin Liloves....
Kid Gloves....
Cloth Gio ves

25 up
1 00 up

Buckskin Mits

50 up
... 25 up

Working Pants, (heavy-lined) 1 00 up
Navy Blue Shirts SO up
Overalls, blue and brown 4O up

Scarfs
Saratoga Trunks,
Zinc Trunks

Shirts and Drawers per set
Valises

75 up

Heavy Cassimere Shirts.
Wool Hats for Men

50 uD
6 up
43 up

40 up
1 75 up

2 00 up
50 up

Shawl Straps l2 up
Umbrellas and C.thes very cheap.

Genuine PEARL SHIRT, only 95 Cents. .

150 DOZ. LINEN COLLARS, ALL STYL-ES SIZES, 3 for 25c,

SAML. MARCH, AGENT, 505 or 514Penn St.
Nov2i.

Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watches, Gold Chains,

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,
Ear :Rings, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Necklaces,

LOCZETS, CROSSES, RIN:,TS of all IL.LITT)S, THIMBLES, a
cr)

J

NEW G-OODS
FOR THE

OLD AY TRA E,

Black's Jewelry StOre,
423 Penn St., Huntingdon, Pa.
C&II A.TID SaI:EL

C;

-05
?'--

V) •

A FULL LINE OFPLATED WARE,
SUCII AS

Castors, Pickle Stands, Cake Baskets,
Ice Pitchers, Mugs, Child's Sets, &c,

New Advertisements.
Adjourned Court--February 9th.

PROCLA3IATION—IViIercas,by a pre-
cept to me iiirceted by the Juilge4 of Ito, VOID.

1111 l I the eonuty of IluctinKdou, bearing rest the.I I l it Ilia.), of November, A. D. Cllilltainildeil 1., HMI( r,
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
an wilts. u d Court of Cornaton Pteas will he held at the
Court Hon- inthe born. of Huntingdon, on the 2d Mon-
day, to d 9th ilayool February, A. D., Poot, for the trialof

.6 in ',till Court which remain undetermined before
t Judges, whenand where all w itnemen, and
-a, t in the trials (dal) istmes are required.
o ded at Iliniting,lott, the ICtlt day cfJannary,in they.,r

our I.or I, one thousand right hundred and eighty,
and tits italth year of American Indopendeure•

SAM L. SHRRIPP.

tAToN's NOTicE.
1.11:4,1te of IRE9EI: ICA" IfOUPTj
betel-ay g yen th tt the undersigned

~.n.ed by ti. C•Jurt. of Common Pleats..r n eatPlry, at JakUllry Term. 1889, to
bt!tnye in hands pl Eii Plummer,.r t briletir 6f creditors of Frederick

Hour. v; ii' meet :it his office, on Penn street, intitr borozwii el Huntingdon. on FRIDAY, the
h a • y :.f copruary, lert). at one o'clock, p. m.,

at. which time:and place all ;persons interested in
said fund eun r.reso ,nt their claima or be foreverthereafrt.r I, ~ fl. C. MADDEN,

Auditor.JJn.23

IVOTiCE.
At a Consto,it 's ,a!e, in Fran'alin town-

ship, or, the 17th inst., we purchased the follow-ing articles as the property of A. Weiner, and
left them in his charge until such time as we seeit to remove them, as follows: 1 bay mare, halter
and chain, I cow, 1 chain, set gears, churn and
horse, 2 wash tubs, barrel, 2 cook stoves, corner
cupboard, bureau, room stove,cutting-box, clock,table, 3 bedsteads and brdding, stand and glass,
lot of chairs, sausage-grinder and staffer. All
persons are cautioned not to meddle with any of
these articles in any way whatever.

G. H. SEIOENBERGER
Jan.23.3t.4

JURY LisT.—ADJOURNED FEBRUARY
TERM.—SECOND MONDAY AND 9TH

DAY OF FEBRUARY, 183q:
Adams Samuel farmer, Cromwell.
AItison, J. G., farmer, Brady.
Black, John W., carpenter, Huntingdon.
liathunit, James F., clerk, Mount Unniti.
Brown, M. W., fanner, Hopewell.
Cannon, Henry C., laborer, Walker.
Coder, Daniel K., blacksmith, Penn.
Pouch, Cy rum, carpenter, Durue.
David, Ilezeklah, fanner, Union.
Peming, Robert, tanner. Dublin.
Fisher, Jacob. farmer, West.
01.1.111, L. A., stonemason, Iluntiniplon.
Householder, John, wagontnaker, 31.0 t lerburg.
Heater, Ezra, farmer. Tod.
Isenberg, Joseph, laborer, Shirley.
K node, Roller, farmer, Porter.
Locke, Daniel, laborer, Saltillo.
Along, David, farmer, Warriormmark.Metz, Samuel, Jr., fanner, Brady.
31i11er, S R. Photographer. Dudley.
Neal, Samuel, farmer, Oneida.
Patterson, Charles, farmer, Tell.

Thinuas, miner, Dudley.
Reed, Levi C., carpenter, Carbon.
Humbarger, John, farmer, Warrioremark.
Starr, John, farmer, Springfield.
Shultz, Jacob, laborer, Penn.
Toole, Felix, merchant, Carbon.
Tate, L. D.. laborer, Jackson.
Vaughn, George, fanner, Tell.
Wilson, William, gentleman, Huntingdon .
Wilson, Itbamore, farmer, Tell.
Weaver, Solomon, laborer, Hopewell.
Withington,Edward, miller, Shirley.
Wonielmlorf, D. W., farmer, Juniata.
Weller, E. D., blacksmith, Marklesburg.

' r.C No person need Iv troubled
~,..: c a;tittil .ei t::rits, wrhh iich atere mitwbr ei I,S) • and remotely .the cause of

Dyspepsia and general illhealth, whenthey can get a pre-
sil.ription which is a PERFECT and PERMANENT CURE
far ONE DOLLAR.. Sent by mail toany address. It is
the hest investment any one can niake who appreciates
comfort. Address JACKSON & 11110., P. 0. Box 43
CoVINOTON, Kentucky.

$lO 10$lOOO makeslnvestedfortunesiin llraell verSyt" t:tonetk he.
Book pent trep explaining everything. Address
BAXTER do CO., Bankers, 7 Wall St., N. Y.

Spy., a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents.
Outfit tree. SHAW A CO., AUGUSTA,MAIPIII

$777 A YEAR and expenses to Agents. OutfitFrPe
Address., P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta, Kahle

To A.1317 rv 'I 41 11„R. —Send lbc. for
our 1.1 page pamphlet. all about Newspaper Ativer-

tian.z. A.blress ti EO. P. 1(0WELL A CO., 1U Spruce St.,
New York.

Jau 9-4t.

A FA_ R M
• --kl-

Private Sale
the undersigned will Fell, at private sale, hie

F.irto. situate in Pena township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., one wile norh-east of Marklesbnrg,
on the read leading front Huntingdon to Bedford,
containing

ONE HUNDRED & SEVENTY-ONE
acres, eighty-five acres of which are cleared and
under a good state of cultivation, being the beet
land in Woodcock Valley. The improvements are

A LARGE FRAME HOUSE,
Ifirge Bank Barn, and improved outbuildings.
Tnere is good water and large quantities of choice
fruit on the farm.

Persons desiring a good farm should call and
see this une at once, or address

ABRAHAM MYERS,
James Creek, P. 0., Huntingdon county, Pa.

Jan 9-200.

Valuable Real Estate
!-4k'zivate Sale !

The undersigned offer his Farm at private sale,
situate about three (3) miles north-east of Peters-
burg, Huntingdon county, l'a., containing 107
acres, neat, and in a good state of etetivation.

The iinprovewents pre a good BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE. FRAME BANK

19;4 BARN, with Wagon Shed and Corn-
": Crib attached, Brick Smoke and Spring

- House, Wood House, Large Frame Hog
Pen, and all other necessary uutbuildinge,a never
failing spring of good water within thirty feet of
the door. Also, two never-failing streams pass
thrnuch the farm. Also, two APPLE
ORCHARDS bearing. and one Young Ap- •
ple Orchard of about 4t) trees of choice
grafted fruit commencing to bear, with Pears,
Peaches, Yams and Cherries in abundance.
The farm is situated about three-fourths of a mile
from church, school and smith shop, and in a
good' community.

For further information call on, or address the
undersigned on the premises, or at his postoffiee.

J. H. DAVIS,
Cottage P. 0.,

Huntingdon 00., Pa.Jaln.9,'So-3a)
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To few,. our new Wfwgere
more. Every FARM and Vtl-

-1•:a, MIT Owner. EAST, WEST, and SOUTH,
To fence a Inn-acre Farm costa WOOD

t•,and for a nn:clecl Village Lot Sll to
) corm dreg)-. Hut a New

Era k Br new invention..
YATEF.I. !Ina lit ON aro tosnep!:int STOOD.

! .!.! Cheaper, and Pterino Fener4.

I" :\ C'f'Zl:

V‘s?iiiii'• American Aeries&
..r now will give very

new Fencing. with many
The Nir,:her for lire.lat has 21

FelleiTlV.. ant)ninth Interest-
;,:tor 15 rents.)

, •: y torero:4,4l in FENCING for
7:, 'Village LOT, liu.:32thVolume

r. • .4.?r:ciairtrixt will he worth
• . • if btuttlred times. Itssmall cost.

_;;• r , i•:•!..,± above important feature, the
v.1:1 give a very great

m rat o'S Practical. litelliable
1 'lions:at ion r3r tae Farm, the Clardea,
..:1 11 on.4:•!,old ( C'hIldren included)—and over

00 Original Engrain'nape s
I Itt:trairnfr zabor-anning oontrir-
::ners. Anfinnl., Plnnt4. Fruits and Flown*. Farm
I;u11.11n,,, WOMap"; other Pictures Inatructiveand
1 1 a,lng to OM t 8 indult° ALL In.

City, I'Mazi.•, :Ind Country.
rt. eNro,roll of MIM BUG/4. which
%.• t,) ire r,a4lers many Millions of

u I, e..:1 t limed vlantounlY• For These
1 the 1,,d ;..nn .torrestintrist should be In

ftp•nrq. no matter how many other jonrnsls
; item Sneeiol Isformation and its

le of plei.inz an:! ncaut Engravings In
!.: 1: .I.W• e.r,14 all other Janttar Journal&

'7 : T? Ifi; (pectace prepaid I.—sl.soByfitr. Four
is f‘, g5. Singlenumbers. 15 cents. (One Ppeel-

;., oniy, for two 3-cent stamps.)

Over 1200Valuable Premium Articles
and Books are offered to those gettint-r. up eiuh,,

PretnitanList sent onrecetpt of 3cents postage.

ORANGE TCDD COMPANY,
245 Broadway, New York.

e;; ~•j ~~


